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Democratic Natlona Ticket

For President?WlLLlAM JEN-
NINGS Nebraska.

For Vice - President Job n

WORTH KERNS, of Indiana.^
Democratic State Ticket

For Governor ?W. W. KITCHIN

For Lieut.- (Governor W. C

NKWLAND.
For Secretary of State ?J. BKV

AN GRIMES.

For State Auditor?H. F. DIXON.
N For State Treasurer B. R.

LACY.
For Superintendent of Public In-

9trt!ctin?J. Y. JOYNKR.
For Attorney General ?T. W.

BICKETT.

For Commissioner of Agriculture
?W. A. GRAHAM.

For Commissioner of Libo* and
Printing? M. L. SHII-MAN.

Corporation Commissioner
?B Y. AYCOCK.

For Insurauce Commissioner ?J.
.R YOUNG.

For Congress, First 1) -strict?

JOHN li. SMALL.

For lilector, First District ?W.
L. Coiioox.

Best Treatment for a Burn

Iffor rio other reason, Chamber-
lain's Salve shou'd be kept in everv
household on accounuof its g*eat
value in the treflftmuit of hums
It allays the pain almost instantly,
and unless the ii jury is a severe
one, 1 eals the parts without leav
ing a scar. This salve is also 1111 -

equaled for chapped binds, sore t
nipples and diseases of the skm (
Price, 25 cents. For sale by AllL
Druggists aud Dea'ers 111 Patent >
Medicine.

( At Large. |
'\u25a0" What is a congfrssmnn at law?" -

was the next question raised at the j
grocery lyoetim.

"One that ain't In jail." suggested a (
wit on a cracker barrel,

"A-nmgifHWHtalt st,-larne." -asserti'i! J
Zel) \u25a0 Whitlletree, "Is a coiiuresstrnir t
who lias been elected, but who hasn't"]
tool; tils seat."

"Wrong,* declared i'eleg Haw. "ITe
has served his term. They're always
entiHij to the floor."

The question was still open when
the yrocer adjourned the session,?St.
Louis Itcpuhllc, .??*«<* - r

A Traveling Man s Experience

' I mi st tell you my experience
on an Hast bound O. R. & N. R.
R. train from Pendleton to Le
Grande, Ore," wiites Sam A. Gar- (
her. a well known travlitig man. 4
"I was in the smoakitig depart- !
ment with some other traveling
men wtau one of them went out -j
into the coach and came back and -

said, 'There is a woman sick uuto
death in the car.' lat once got j
up and went out, found her very ill '
with cramp cqlic, her bands and -
arms were drawn up so you could
not straigned them, and with a
deathlike look on her face. Two I
or three ladies were working, with I
her and giving her whiskey. 1
went to my suit case and got my
bottle of CUamblaiu'sColic, Cholera
and ,Diarrhaea Retnidy (1 never \u25a0
travel without it. Iran to the water j

put a double dose ot the med- 1
idine ill the glass, poured some,]
water iflTo it and stirred it with a!
pencil; then I had quite a time to
-get-the ladies to - let ipe- give it to
her, but I succeeded. I could at
once see the effect and I worked
with her, rubbing her hands, and
jn twenty minutes I gave her
another dose. By this time we
were almost into Le Grande, where
I was to leave the train. I gave
the bottle to the husband to be
used in case another dose should be
needed, but bv the time the train
ran into Le Grande she was all
right, and Ireceived the thanks of
every passenger in the car." For

sale by All Druggists and Dealers
in Patent Medicine. 1

s rpe.aiu;u. ?

Many people suffer a gieat deal
from Kidney aud Bladder (roubles.
During the past few years much of
this complaint has been made un-

necessary by the use of DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. They
a?e antiseptic and are highly re-
commended for weak back, back-
ache, rheumatic pains, inflamma-
tion cf the bladder and all other
annoyances due to weak kidneys.
They ars sold by Chase's Drug
Store; Biggs' Drug Store.

"Tlow spirituelle she seems!"
"No wonder. Her mother was 11 me-

dium and her father was a ehronlc
tippler.'*?Chicago Record Herald.

The New Pure Food and Omg Lav
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not af-
fected bv the National Pure Food
and Drug Law as it contains no

opiates or other harmful drugs, and
we nccomtucnd it as a safe remedv
for children and adults. C C.
Chase: S. R Bigg*.

Mistress?Are you not rather small
for 11 nurse? '

Nurse-No. The children don't full
as fur when I drop them.

To tho*e atflictel with kidney
and bladder trouble, backache,

rheumatism. Pinenles for the Kid-
neys brings relief in the first dose.
Hundreds of people today testify to

their remarkable li-aling aud tonic
proj>erties. 30 dass' trial SI.OO
They purify the blood. Sold bv
Chafe's Drug Store.

My studies of people have led me to

the conclusion that the high and lofty

soul has a g<>od hit of the hypocrite
in his composition. ?London Outlook.

Hw to set Strong

P. J Daly, of t
v
247 W. Congress

St., Chicago, tells ot a wav to be
I come strouw;: He savs: "My mo»h-

I er, who is old and was vtry lesri'io,
is deriving so much benefit from

Kkctne Bitters, that I led it's my
| uuty to tell those who need a tonic
and strengthening medicine about
it. In my mother's c.ise a marked
gain in flu-h Ins resulted, insomnia,

I has becti overcome, and she i-.
stes+dilv growing stronger." lilec-

! trie Bittets quickly remedy stuw

i»ch, liver ami kidney complaints.
Sold utrler p.uardukeat. All Dug-,
gists. 50c.

The I*<>y (fervently)- -You aredhe first
and only gir! f ever loved, Klhel. She
?Ah. whit I t-; of fun ymi have ahead
of you, I'redl.v! Loerto'n Opinion. '

Wli n villi haw a ro d yon may

be sure that 't ha- l>een cause! in-
directly by cons'ip it oll and con- ,
sequently vou niu-t first of all "'ke
Something to move the "bowels. i
This is what has made Kennedy's 1
Laxative Cough Syruu s/> success
ful iind so.general y d manded. It
does not constipate like most of
the old fashioned cougu cures but 1
on theothtr hand il gently moves
the bowels and at the same time
lnj -h iiritiitiionnnn-irlhnrrnflmnin i?"

tion of the throat. Soltl bv Chase's
DrugStore; Biggs' Diug Store. 1

Small Lillian's father wus-very home-
ly, and one day she said, "Mamma,

why did you i.imry pupaV"

"Because 1 loved liiui, dear," was the
reply,

"Say, mamuai." continued Lilliau,
"love will make us v,u.aen do anything,
won't it?"? Philadelphia Uecord.

Good tor Billiousness
"I took two of Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets last
night, and I feel fifty per cent

better than I have for week, says
J. J. Fire-tone of Allegan, Mich.
"Tliev are certainly a fire article
for biliousness

" For sale bv All
Druggists and Dealers in Patent
Medicine. Sample tree.

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers. -

also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER will in- t
crease the productiveness of the
land more than twenty times us II

Y much as the same amount spent in 1
[l commercial fertilisers. (Jan lie I
II sown by. itself or at tne last work- I
V ing of corn, cotton or other culti- V
fj crops. ;

WooicPfc Trade Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the best quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from impuritiesandobjec-
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"

giving prices and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

T.W. WOOD I SONS,
Seedsmen, I Richmond, Va.

II ' J
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DODGING THE SPEAKER.
One of th« First Cases of Filibwstorin)

In Congress.
One of the first lustaucea. of fllibu*

terlng occurred in 1805 just after tlu
Impeachment trial of the Hon. Mamue

one of the associate Justices ol
the supreme court. A quarrel aros<
over the payment of witnesses. Tlx
house of representatives would pass n<
bill which provided for the payment

of those summoned by Chase. Tin
senate would pass no bill which did
not, and a ooiiforenc©>'follnwed. Each
refused to yield, and the bill was lost.

John Randolph then attempted In
the closing hours of the session to
have the witnesses for Ihe manager*

of the lri.il paid »ut of the contingent

fund of the house. But t'TO Federalist
wito ready, They hurried from tli.-
room, and when the vote was take:
the speaker announced no quorum
Members were thereupon summonc
from the lobby and committee rooms
Hardly were they In their seats when
a messnire from the president was an

i nounreil, and while the < l-rk was rex!
In-; it the Federalists ntraln left t'r
t-iMiiii, mo that when the resolution wu*
ii time called up there w.-i
again no quorum. , Once more the scr-
gennt at- arms went Into the lobby

and once more the members came It:
Hut tin enrolled bill was reported an

while the speaker was signing It tin-
Federalists a third time slipped out

The announcement of no quorum wlii l
followed wns greeted wit!i shouts of
laughter. Randolph in a great passion
desisted, and bite on the evening 'if

Sunday, March .1. IStB, the Eighth
congress ended. -Baltimore American

SCIENCE AND TEARS.

Weapon of the Heroine Coolly Ana
lyzed by French Chemist.

One does not care to have one',-

tears analysed like a patent food in

medicine and to associate them with
chemical substances, but we nre notli
Ing if not practical nowadays, and ev

er.v slired of romance, poetry and senti
ment is remorselessly wrenched from
us for scientific purposes.

A French Journal devoted to mntte',-.-

of tills kind has been telling us no'

only of what tears are composed, bti'
exactly the effect that is produced on.
brain and body when we shed them.

So henceforth when we read that the
heroine's "beautiful eyes were suffuni-

with tears." that "in a moment klh
was weeping passionately oh Ills sbou 1
dm-." we shall know that by a kind
shower bath arrangement a mixture \u25a0
all>innltiold, water and chemical su!

' Ht:inces was let loose at the back of lie
j skull, llinfc (lulling the nerve center
ami really giving her relief.

Ilnweveiv It does not sound romantic
!in«l mere mail is likely trt Imagine thn'
the fair one Is really suffering douM, ~
wb 11 all litis happens. < lentlcwoiiw;:

Not So Funny After AH.
On one of the cruises nut of Ito-ft

land nvc ran into t'astine, Me., where
crowds of visitors boarded the ship
One old grizzled farmer fell into the
hands of a youngster from Montana
For 1110 time being ventilators became
torpedo tubes, those "sticks" up in
the air were to hold up fog nets, tlu-
ropes were clotheslines, the cngluea-

ran by nullum, and (he Hartford was
the fastest ship afloat.

The old man seemed deeply interest-
ed. especially in the chute for geitJug
overheard, the legs and arms that
might be adrift In action and the value
for letting out whatever water might

run Into the ship. When be finally

went HUT the sldq w:is i)rnf"-"
his thanks. Turning to his escort, in
drew out his card, on .which was en
graved, "-

*, Hear Admiral. I' S

N? Ketlred," and said. "The <\u25a0!< lship
has changed since 1 commanded her."?j
Army and Navy Life.

The Whole Business.
A very young housekeeper v t<

market to purchase a spring <-Ui. ken
After selecting one and Inquiring the
price she said:

| "Isn't It"atiiiilugs rather 11iuhV The
poulterer in our ro only charged mc
2s. Ltd. the other day.'

"With the feet on?" asked the sales
man.

"No. 1 believe, now you mention It
the feet were cut off." she replied

with some hesitation. - .

"1 thought so." said the iiuu tin
stall. "When we sell a fowl here
ma'am, we sell It feet and all."?Lon-
don Scrap?.

Insect Notes.
The slow (lappiug of a -butterfly's

wing produces no sound. When the
movements are rapid, a noise is pro
dnced which increases with the nuutt

her of vibrations. Thus the house fly
whlcli produces, the sound of F, rl

1 brutes Its wings 21,120 times n minute
or :W> times a second, and the bee
which makes a sound of A, as many as
20,400 times; or 440 times a second. A
tired l>ec hums on E and theretVje. at-

I cording to theory, vibrates its wing?
' only ;130 times a second,

i . ; , ,

Experience.
Johnuy?Smokin' cigarettes is dcrt'j

sure ter hurt ycr. Jimmy?{Tori! When
did yer git dat Idee? Johnny-* Fron
pop. .Ilnuny?Aw, he wuss jist stringln
yer. Johnny?No, he wuin't stringln

me. He wuz strappln' me. Oat's hovi
I know It hurts.?Philadelphia Press.

Beyond Him.
"There's only one thing the arm

less wonder can't do with his feet,'
said the showman.

"What's that?" asked, a spectator.

"Put on his gloves,** answered tin
showman. ?

, Mingle a little gayety with yon

j rrare pursuits.? Horace.

V\
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. Big Boy Blue
Come Blow
Your Own Horn.

0

B LOW YOUR OWN HORN
L-oud enough to be heard
O-ver the housetops.
W-ell, why net?

Y-ou cannot expect

O-ther folks to hear it
U-nless you blow

f K-eal loud and clear.

O-nly the horn blower
W-ill succeed in business.
N-ow is the time to blowl

H-orns made of Printer's Ink?
Otherwise NEWBPAPER ADVER-

TISING--
R each farthest when blown.
N OW IS THE TIME TO ADVER-

TISE!

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup al-
ways briugs quick relief to coughs,
colds, hoarseness, whooping-cough
and all bronchial and throat trou-

ble. Mothers especially recom-
mend it foe children. Pleasant to
take, gently laxative. Sold by
Chase's Drug Store.

Jury List lor SeptemberJCourt

Jamesville Township?J. \V.

Wright, A. I). Mobley, J L. Har-
dison, A. H. Waters.

Williams Township 7-J. H. Kid- '
dick, Louis Godard, J. W. Hop-

kins.
Griffins Township?Kader Lillev |

Henry Robtrson, Wui. A. Peel ,A. I
K. Manning.

B-ar Grasg? Mc. G. Craff, Jos.l
R Harrison.

Williamstoti?Kli Taylor, W, F. \u25a0
Hiukle, Jno. M, Boweu R S.
Critcher, P. 11. Brown.

Cross Road?J II D Ptel, Mc
G. f). B. Lanier, VV. 11.
Holliday, S. S. Bailey.

Robcrsonville ?M. G. Warren,

J. A. Powell, J. H. Bell, J. C,
Keel, 1) R. Perkins, C. C. Rawls,

G. L. Roberson.
Poplar Point?J. W. Allen.

. 4lr.m>lt*m?}-r H- ? Htt+wmks; KH- -

Kdunindson, W. li. Gladstone.
Goose Nest?T. W. Sills, N. M.

Worslev.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
Torin for malaria, chills and fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and
bladder, brings quick relief to bili-

ousness. sick headache, constipa-

-1 lion. Pleasant to take. Tlie?i.oo
bottle contains 2% times quantity
of the 50c. size. First dose brings
relief. Sold by Chase's Drug Store.

September
Birthstone

s "A maiden t>orn when Autumn leaves

Are matting in September's breeze.

A Sapphire on her brow should bind,

Twill i-ure diseases of the mind."

Of all ornamental stones, the Sap-
phire was the most highly esteemed
by the ancients. It was the "gem of

s gems," the sacred stone par-excel-
lence.

'** r . *

¥ There is a legend among the Jews
that the Ten Commandments were,

engraved upon this stone.

Sapphires occupy an important posi-

v tion in the gem collections of nearly

u all the crowned heads of Europe. It

\? was a Sapphire ring taken from the
1' finger of Elizabeth just after she ex- t

a' pired, which was senl to James VI of

Scotland as a token of his accession
to the English throne.

Poppy is the September flower'
*

H. D. PEELE, -

,e
The Jeweler ;

WILUAMSTOff, - N. C

: - :b,. .

Fall and
Winter Goods

We have just returned from the markets where we have

bought everything you may need for Fall and Winter wear

Dress Goods in Every Shade
Stripes and Fancy Plaids Ladies' Cloaks

Gloves, Collars, Ties, and, in fact, nearly everything in

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
Giye us a call and get our prices before buying and save

money on you purchases.

We arc Headquarters for Nice Goods at Low Prices

Brown &Roberson
Help Wanted

WANTED: 1000 People to have their Fancy Pictures
and Photographs Framed.

We handle all the Latest Style Mouldings and High
Grade Fancy Pictures.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, or Money Refunded

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND BE CONVINCED

J. B. Jones & Company
Next to Atlantic Hotel

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
** /

BROWN & HODGE^
*

/ Dealers in

fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery within corporate limits

'Phone us your orders

T
TOBACCO FLUES

Have Woolard to make your FLUES

and You will have the BEST

I Have now in my shop a good horse'shoer, bring me
your horses and mules and let me shoe them

- >.

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Woolards' Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J L. WOOLARD
W1

WILLIAMSTON, N. C. /
4
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